Introduction
============

Dental implant installation requires a quality and quantity of alveolar bone sufficient to support implantation. A severely resorbed maxillary posterior area presents many limitations for a conventional implant installation. Such limitations are usually due to the atrophic alveolar bone after loss of teeth, poor bone quality, and maxillary sinus pneumatization \[[@b1-mprs-36-224],[@b2-mprs-36-224]\]. Therefore, different techniques have been developed over the last several decades. The maxillary sinus graft technique is widely used for rehabilitation of the edentulous posterior molar area of maxilla and is deemed a most predictable procedure \[[@b3-mprs-36-224]\].

Maxillary sinus pneumatization progresses more severely after teeth loss, and the bone quality of the edentulous molar region worsens from lack of functional load. There are two aspects in the limitations and difficulties of maxillary posterior molar area: the downward direction of sinus floor due to the maxillary sinus pneumatization, and the upward direction of alveolar bone loss due to destruction and resorption of the alveolar bone with chronic periodontitis. In general, the vertical augmentation of the atrophic alveolar bone is a more difficult procedure than the maxillary sinus graft procedure. A main cause of alveolar bone height deficiency is maxillary sinus pneumatization or alveolar bone destruction, so evaluation of residual alveolar bone height in the maxillary posterior region is crucial.

We reported on the vertical augmentation of maxillary posterior alveolar ridge using mandibular ramal block bone graft and sinus graft \[[@b4-mprs-36-224]\]. We thought that the autogenic block bone graft was a good choice for vertical ridge augmentation. However, an autogenic block bone graft is disadvantageous as there is additional surgery and longer operation time for taking autogenic block bone, donor site morbidity of discomfort, pain and swelling, and limited amount of autogenic block bone. Thus we used an allogenic block bone graft for vertical augmentation instead of an autogenic block bone graft.

Case Report
===========

1.. Preoperative evaluation of the alveolar bone and maxillary sinus cavity
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

A 46-year-old man was referred from local clinic for the dental implant and bone graft. For the initial evaluation we took a panoramagraphy. This showed a very thin remaining alveolar ridge after tooth loss (\#26) with severe alveolar bone destruction due to periodontal problem and slight pneumatization of maxillary sinus cavity. For the precise evaluation of the residual alveolar bone and left maxillary sinus cavity, we took a dental computed tomography (CT) scan. The CT scan confirmed the panoramagraphic finding of severe alveolar bone damage, especially the buccal area, resulting from the periodontitis at the maxillary left first molar, \#26. The residual alveolar ridge was very thin with mild pneumatization of the left maxillary sinus cavity ([Fig. 1](#f1-mprs-36-224){ref-type="fig"}).

2.. Vestibular incision for the recipient site preparation for vertical augmentation of maxillary alveolar ridge and lateral window formation for sinus bone graft
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We did a vestibular incision on the movable mucosal area horizontally and parallel with a residual alveolar ridge, instead of a crestal incision, for the simultaneous installation of the dental implant with sinus graft. We did a careful dissection of the mucoperiosteal flap elevation under the sinus floor to prepare the recipient site for vertical augmentation of maxillary alveolar ridge. The mucoperiosteal flap elevation extended to the palatal side to allow room for vertical augmentation without damage or perforation of the flap. We then made a lateral window opening with a round bur using ordinary methods and created a lateral bony window for sinus graft. The maxillary sinus membrane was elevated for the maxillary sinus graft. An allogenic block bone was hydrated sufficiently with normal saline ([Fig. 2](#f2-mprs-36-224){ref-type="fig"}).

3.. Vertical augmentation of maxillary posterior alveolar ridge with a allogenic block bone and simultaneous maxillary sinus graft
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After evaluation of the recipient site shape and size for vertical augmentation of the maxillary posterior alveolar ridge, we trimmed the allogenic block bone with a bur and bone rongeur following the shape and size of recipient site. We put the trimmed allogenic block into the recipient site, taking care not to damage or perforate the mucoperiosteal flap. The preformed recipient site, shaped into a pocket, was surrounded by thick keratinized attached gingival and palatal mucosa. The allogenic block bone was put into the recipient site surrounded by a thick mucoperiosteal flap as a wedge, so there was no need for fixation with screws. After the allogenic block bone graft, small allogenic bone chips and heterogenic bone chips were put in a dead space between the allogenic block bone and overlying mucoperiosteal flap. Simultaneous maxillary sinus graft was performed with allogenic bone chips and heterogenic bone chips by the layered graft technique described in our previous report \[[@b5-mprs-36-224]\]. After sinus graft, the lateral bony window was opened on the lateral side of the allogenic block bone graft area. We wanted the lateral bony window rolled as a cortical autogenous bone wall for maintenance of volume and a more favorable result of vertical augmentation. We applied a tissue adhesive (fibrin sealant, Beriplast^®^; Behring GmbH, Marburg, Germany) to fix the grafted materials in the sinus cavity and vertical augmentation area. We closed the wound with 3-0 black silk. After operation, we took a panoramagraphy to evaluate the results ([Fig. 3](#f3-mprs-36-224){ref-type="fig"}).

4.. Dental implant installation
-------------------------------

After six months, we installed a dental implant on the previous vertical augmentation of maxillary posterior alveolar ridge and sinus graft site. During drilling for placement of a dental implant, we took a specimen from the allogenic block bone graft area. We made slides (H&E stain and M&T stain) for light microscopic evaluation of new bone formation on the allogenic block bone graft site. These slides show new bone formation beside a slightly resorbed allogenic block bone particle for remodeling. We drilled very carefully to prevent separating the allogenic block bone and host maxillary alveolar ridge ([Fig. 4](#f4-mprs-36-224){ref-type="fig"}).

5.. Fabrication of the final prosthodontic appliance
----------------------------------------------------

We made a final prosthodontic appliance on the dental implant fixture after five months. We expect a good prognosis of the final prosthodontic appliance, because the crown to implant fixture ratio was good due to vertical augmentation of maxillary posterior alveolar ridge ([Fig. 5](#f5-mprs-36-224){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The maxillary posterior molar area presents challenges of bone quantity and quality. After loss of teeth, alveolar bone resorption of maxillary posterior area is more rapid than other sites and maxillary sinus pneumatization progresses more rapidly. Crestal bone resorption, combined with the pneumatization of the maxillary sinus that occurs after posterior teeth loss, often results in inadequate bone volume for endosseous dental implant placement \[[@b6-mprs-36-224],[@b7-mprs-36-224]\]. When residual alveolar bone is very thin, a main cause of deficiency of alveolar bone height is from pneumatization of the maxillary sinus cavity or destruction of alveolar bone. When there is crestal alveolar bone resorption or destruction, the clinical crown length of final prosthodontics is too long despite successful maxillary sinus graft procedures. This can cause poor crown to implant fixture ratio and poor clinical and biomechanical prosthodontics prognosis.

Aghaloo and Moy \[[@b3-mprs-36-224]\] wrote a systematic review of a main online database and a manual search of relevant articles between 1980 and 2005 from referred journals. They found good documentation of the maxillary sinus augmentation procedure. From this review, the long-term clinical success and survival (\>5 years) of implants placed into augmented bone, regardless of graft materials used, appears to be similar to or better than that of implants placed using conventional protocol with no grafting procedure. Therefore the maxillary sinus graft technique is widely used for rehabilitation of the edentulous posterior molar area of maxilla and is accepted as a predictable procedure \[[@b3-mprs-36-224],[@b8-mprs-36-224],[@b9-mprs-36-224]\].

However, vertical augmentation of the alveolar ridge is very difficult. There are numerous procedures reported, including guided bone regeneration with membrane, onlay or veneer graft, combinations of onlay, veneer, interpositional inlay graft, distraction osteogenesis. Autogenous block bone graft might be first choice for vertical augmentation of maxillary posterior alveolar ridge. We reported on vertical augmentation of maxillary posterior alveolar ridge using mandibular ramal block bone graft and sinus graft \[[@b4-mprs-36-224]\]. We concluded that the autogenic block bone graft for the vertical ridge augmentation gave good results. In this study, we used an allogenic block bone instead of an autogenic block bone for vertical augmentation of maxillary posterior alveolar ridge. The main advantages of the allogenic block bone graft are no additional surgical procedures and no donor site morbidity. During vertical augmentation procedures, an allogenic block bone was easier to trim and shape than autogenic mandibular ramal block bone. The allogenic block bone was placed as a wedge in a preformed recipient site like a pocket under the mucoperiosteal flap. There was no need for fixation with screws, because the recipient site was surrounded by thick keratinized attached gingiva and palatal mucosa. After insertion of the allogenic block bone, remaining gap between mucoperiosteal flap and allogenic block bone was filled with alllogenic bone chips and heterogenic bone chips without dead space. Simultaneous maxillary sinus graft was performed with allogenic bone chips and heterogenic bone chips as a layered graft technique. We reported that the lower layer using allogenic graft materials gave good osteoinduction and osteoconduction from the maxillary sinus cavity wall, and heterogenic graft materials for the upper layer prevents rapid resorption from maxillary sinus pneumatization \[[@b5-mprs-36-224]\]. After sinus graft, we placed a lateral bony window on the lateral side of the allogenic block bone graft area. We wanted that the lateral bony window rolled as a cortical autogenous bone wall for maintenance of volume during healing and for prevention of rapid resorption of allogenic block bone graft. That might be for more favorable results in vertical augmentation. Finally we fixed grafted materials with a tissue adhesive (fibrin sealant, Beriplast^®^; Behring GmbH). A tissue adhesive has many advantages \[[@b10-mprs-36-224]\] and we reported about fibrin sealant for management of sinus membrane perforation during maxillary sinus bone graft \[[@b11-mprs-36-224]\]. After six months, we observed relatively more resorption of allogenic block bone than autogenic mandibular ramal block bone. It might be a limitation of an allogenic block bone.

We did vertical augmentation of maxillary posterior alveolar ridge using an allogenic block bone graft and simultaneous maxillary sinus graft. Six months later, we installed a dental implant. A final prosthodontic appliance was placed after five months. The final prosthodontics had a better crown to implant fixture ratio and a result that is more satisfactory clinically and biomechanically. We think the allogenic block bone is an option for vertical augmentation instead of autogenic block bone. However, this study is a case report; more cases with longer observation are needed.
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![Diagnosis & radiographic evaluation of the remaining alveolar ridge, maxillary sinus cavity and mandibular ramus. (A) Panoramagraphy of the patient shows a very thin remaining alveolar ridge after tooth loss (\#26) with severe alveolar bone destruction due to periodontal problem and pneumatization of maxillary sinus cavity. (B) The coronal view of dental computed tomography (CT) scan shows a very thin remaining alveolar ridge (height; about 1 mm) and severe buccal alveolar bone destruction due to periodontal problem with slight mucosal thickening in left maxillary sinus cavity. (C) The 3-dimensional view of dental CT scan shows buccal alveolar bone destruction due to periodontal problem between maxillary right 2nd premolar and 2nd molar area.](mprs-36-224f1){#f1-mprs-36-224}

![Vestibular incision for the vertical alveolar ridge augmentation and simultaneous maxillary sinus graft. (A) Vestibular horizontal incision parallel with residual alveolar bone on the movable mucosal area was made. (B) Careful elevation of the mucoperiosteal flap with the periosteal elevator shows buccal alveolar bone destruction area under maxillary sinus floor and makes space for the allogenic block bone graft. (C) Making lateral bony window using \#6 round bur for the maxillary sinus graft and removal of bony lateral window with freer periosteal elevator. (D) The allogenic block bone hydration with normal saline.](mprs-36-224f2){#f2-mprs-36-224}

![Vertical alveolar ridge augmentation with the allogenic block bone graft and simultaneous maxillary sinus graft. (A) Application of the allogenic block bone into the prepared mucoperiosteal pocket for trimming of the allogenic block bone according to the recipient site dimension and shape. (B) Insertion of the allogenic block bone into the prepared mucoperiosteal pocket under the maxillary sinus floor for the vertical augmentation. (C) Maxillary sinus graft with layered graft using allogenic bone chips and heterogenic bone chips in the maxillary sinus cavity. (D) Application of the lateral bony window (cortical bone) on the buccal side of the allogenic block bone graft. (E) Application of fibrin sealant (Beriplast^®^; Behring GmbH, Marburg, Germany) for the fixation of the sinus graft and vertical augmentation materials. (F) After initial setting of the fibrin sealant.](mprs-36-224f3){#f3-mprs-36-224}

![Dental implant installation on the previous vertical augmentation using allogenic bone graft and sinus graft site. (A) Panoramagraphy after vertical alveolar ridge augmentation using allogenic block bone graft and simultaneous maxillary sinus graft (immediate postoperative). (B) Panoramagraphy on postoperative 5 months shows a good healing process. (C) Installation of the dental implant on the vertical ridge augmentation and sinus graft site after 5 months. (D) This slide was made from a specimen during drilling for a dental implant. It shows new bone formation (low center) beside an allogenic block bone particle with slight resorption (right side) (H&E, ×200). (E) This slide shows new bone formation with a resorbed allogenic block bone particle (upper right) (M&T stain, ×200).](mprs-36-224f4){#f4-mprs-36-224}

![Twenty months follow-up panoramagraphy after loading (2 years and 6 months after bone graft) of final prosthodontic treatment shows favorable crown-implant ratio and good healing state of vertical augmentation and sinus graft.](mprs-36-224f5){#f5-mprs-36-224}
